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Making Boulder Dam Actual Eighth Wonder of World

ilfle Photo Ber» loo).

Government authorization to the Union Pacific System 
to .build the rail line from Las Vegas, Nev., to the main 
construction center is hailed as the beginning of work on 
Boulder Dam, the world's largest irrigation and power pro 
ject for which $165,000,000 will be expended to control Colo 
rado River waters for irrigation, flood control and hydro

electric power. Upper left", entrance to Black Canyon, where 
the world's highest dam' will be wedged into living rock. 
Lower right, conception of completed Boulder Dam and 
power plants. Lower Jeft and upper right, modern day Las 
Vegas and. Las Vegas of 1906 shortly after the Union Pacific 
System started serving the now prosperous commiihity.-

Home
Hints

By 
Grace L. Smith, R. N.

  Remember that a. smile and a 
cheery good morning mean a lot. 
Bear In mind that, the general 
appearance of the nurse as to 
clean shoes, qarefully combed hair, 
clean dress nnd generally fresh

 appearance means a lot.''One nlay 
think this unimportant, but ro- 
mcmber it lifts the patient away 
from' the drabness ot the nick 

room.
First procure a basin with warm 

wate.iv face towel, wash- cloth^tmrt 
soap. Bathe the face and hands, 
dry thoroughly, brush the hair and 
cleanse the mouth and teeth, re 
member that mouth is just as 1m- 
nortapt as that is where bacteria 
Ire acted upon as In an Incubator.
'It the patient is unable to -wash 
Ills own tenth, the i}urse. hy taking 
a soft cloth or piece of cotton can 
do it fairly well. . Now the bet!

' clothes are straightened up and 
tightened, and the patient Is 
ready for his breakfast.

Night Preparation! 
Allow the patient to rest for one 

or two hours before his bath ami 
the follow up treatment*. This 
Tom of work will be taken up in 
succeeding articles. By the time 
your patient Is bathed nnd the 
treatment given ft is close to 
lunch time, after which a short 
nap should be tukcri by the patient. 
Before the eyenirfg meal, do exactly 
as you did before breakfast.

.After . supper the patient wilt 
want to amuse himself by reading 
or piking. Help him pass the cvu- 
nlng. About nine o'clock he lu pre- 

Pfiml for sleep by bruniilng the 

crumbs from the btd, tightening

the under shett .and rubber draw 
sheet, freshening the pillow, and 
an alehohol rub to relieve the tired 
back muscles. Nevj-r nib the legs 
In any form of Illness unless you 
have specific orders from the phy 
sician to do (his as It may cause 
serious trouble, ,. 

Naps Beneficial
Place a fresh pitcher or glass of 

water by the bedside, and leave^n, 
small light burning If the patient 
desires. Personally I always like 
to leave a shaded light In the sick 
room as It gives the patient the 
idea that he Is not entirely alone. 
If the patient Is to bo left alone 
In the room, be sure the little bell 
lie may need for   calling you is 
Imndy. If a hypnotic Is used, (this 
drug used for Inducing sleep) glvo 
It with warm milk, broth or choco- 
Inje, as food In the stomach draws 
the blooil to t, and away from the 
brain, and also helps to Induce 

sleep.
A person who is 111, Is spending 

a greater portion of his tlmo in 
bed uml will from time to time 
take short naps. ( This Js very bene 
ficial to the preparative process 
that is going on. If an occasional 
wakeful night is experienced, rto 
not let this worry you to the ex 
tent of constantly using drugs, as 

quickly habit  ' forming 
o break at best, but'In 

all .cases'keep your physician In 
formed as in the patient's actions 
at night.

Observation   In caring for 'the 
nick, includes watching for the de 
velopment or unusual symptoms 
and reporting them' to the physician 
in charge immediately. Observation 
of symptoms for the untrained per 
son Is rather'difficult, but If you 
are careful,In witching and listen- 
inn: to I ho patient's description .of 

a new pain development, or the 

disappearance of pain, It will great 

ly aid the physician who is with 

the patlont but a few minutes 

each day. It will help him make, a

No Wonder He Didn't Run

better diagnosis and to order cor 
responding treatment.

The best way to keep all 1hp 
things In mind, which happen be 

en' the visits of the doctor is 
write them down on a slip of 
<?r and when the doctor arrives 

give him this slip to read over be- 
> he sees the patient, this then, 

gives him some working know 
ledge of what has happened since 
his last visit.

Eyes Tall Tales
For example: A patient Is 

bothered with a chest condition, 
or to be specific, a pleurisy. Since 

doctor's last visit, the breathing 
changed and there is a morn 

unxlous loolc on the face, perhaps 
a little more flushed or the cyos 
brighter than usual. These are very 
important symptoms and may cause 
an entire change In the treatment. 
However, without you the doctor 
probably would know nothing of 
the change.

Kyes. tell many tales. Watch for 
dilated or contracted pupils or 
whether they arc unequal in size. 
If there is a pain around the ear.' 
it Is hard for the patient to say 
just where It Is, but by gently 
pressing arpund the entire area, of 
the ear, oftentlme you will bo aMe 
to determine the exact spot. If •'tfc 
have to deal with an ear dressing, 
turn flic patient's head on the 
other side from where the drainr 
age is coming from and let it flow 
freely from the ear canal.

Watch Patient's Skin
The mouth and tongue should bfe 

moist, clSan and pink. Perhaps 
you have noticed an exceptional 
thirst, or that It Is red, very red, 
perhaps the tongue is cracked -or 
badly coated. Note whether the 
gums have changed from a normal 
appearance. Whether the throat 'Is 
swollen, sore or has a patchy 
appearance. Note whether the 
glands In the neck have swollen and 
If so, follow the line of swelling.

Note the odor of the breath, 
as this particular symptom may In 
dicate many things. Remember In 
a previous article I spoke about 
the mouth being one of the mala 
channels for Infection. The skin 
Is also greatly indicative of a 
healthy or unhealthy condition. 
Watch for skin blemishes or erup 
tions of any.'klnd;

Write Your Problems 

. Remember that another of the 
most Important things in caring 
for the sick Is to careriilly note and 
report the bodily, elimination. These 
are taken care of In four ways, 
through the skin, lungs, kidneys 
and alimentary canal.

The next article will cover this 
all Important function. If you 
have any nursing problem onl 
which you need Immediate jielp. 
write Mlus Hmlth and she will ad 
vise you. Address Mlsu Qrace L. 
Smith, care of this newspaper. En 
close stamped and addressed, en 
velope.

Glycerin Mix Removes 
Cause of Stomach Gas

Simple Hlycurln, buckthorn bark, 
saline, etc., as mixed in Adlerlka, 
acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel, removing poisons you never 
thought were there and which 
ruuaeii 'nan and other stomach 
trouble. Just ONE spoonful re 
lieves (1AH. sour stomach, nick 
htadiwliu emu constipation. Don't 
mku medicine which cleans only 
I'AKT of bowul»,' but let Adlt?rjk 
give you u HKAI, cleaning unU na« 
how guud you feel! It will 3Ur- 
pi-lau you! Dollcy Drug Company.

Old Ticket Owned 
By Local Woman

(Continued from Page 1) 

the words, "Abraham Lincoln for 
president   Hannibal Hamlln for 

\ president." Then follows the 

names oC electors of president and 

Ice president. No spaces for "X" 

marks just a ticket.

Mrs. King's memento of the Gar- 

field election Is similar to the 

earlier Lincoln ballot. It. how 

ever, carries three propositions for 

vote by the people of Kansas. 

Mrs. King's father voted this 

ticket while he was residing;, in 

that state. '
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HAMPTON & WILLIAMS
Furniture and Stov«i New and Used

We Save You Money on Furniture, Stoves, lot Boxes, Lawn 
Mower., -Garden HOM—P»y Cash, Save Money.

„ , ' " " 389 W. 7th Street
Phone San Pedro 621 SAN PEDRO, CALIF.

Aged Woman Passes 
Away at Home Here

Mrs. Martha Filmore. 80 yearn of 
IIJP, died nt the home of her son, 
[ohn ThOrlnnton, of 181B Carson 
ilreot. Tuesday. She was the 
nother of si* children, two of 
hem still living. They are the 
ion in Torrnnce nnd Ed Thorlng- 
on, of Wnlla Walla, Wash.

Funeral services were held ycs- 
erday afternoon   at Stone and 
ityers with Rev. Llngfinrdter offi- 
ilatlng. Interment followed nt the 
ledondo cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. 
.'. C. Kramer, ot Klrksvllle, Mo., 
ong friends of Mrs. Filmore at- 
ended the services here.

OBITUARY
LUCY MARY REEVE

Lucy Mary Reeve, age 71, died 
Sunday, August 24. at home of 
inr daughter. Mrs. R. R. Howe, 
iftcr long-Illness. 'She lived ,in 
[ orranre Blnce 1911 and leaves 
,Trs. Howe, Hurum J3. nnd Nelson 
I., of Torrnnce; Mrs. M. C. Hors- 
iam of Moneta nnd grandchildren, 
funeral services from Stone nnd 
ilyers' chapel were held Tuesday 
it 2 p.m. by fiev. B. H. Llngen- 
'elter. Mary Thompson sang. Ladles 
>f the Women's club were casket 
>enrers and ladles of the. auxiliary 
if the American Legion were 
ishers. Burial followed at Ingle- 

vood.

FAY CLARK , 
Fay ClarU died at a Ixis 'An- 

jeles hospital Tuesday as result of 
into accident at Redondo and 
Hawthorne boulevards, May 2B, 
ast. She was the mother of Mrs. 
}ay Tomkins of Torrnnce. Burial 
vlll be at Roosevelt Park Friday 
Lfternoon. Funeral services at 

and Mycrs, 2 p.m., tomorrow.I ton

MARTHA FILLMORE
Martha Flllmore. aBe 80, died at 

ionic of son, John T'horlngton, at 
Bif> Carson street; Funeral serv- 
ccs was held from Slqne and 
,Iyers chapel 'yesterday. Burial at 
iedondo   cemetery. Rev. Llngen- 
'elter officiated and Mary Thomp 

son sang.

BALANCING ROCK 
GERBER, (UP)   A balancing 

 ock resmbling a man's head stlck- 
nc out of. the ground. Is a^strange 
light on the road to Lassen 
Volcanic National Park.

666
Rellevei a Headache or Neu 
ralgia in 30 minutes, oheoki a 
Cold the first day, ana) checks 
Malaria in three days/

666 also in Tablets

THE SMALL DEPOSITOR OF TODAY OFTEN 
BECOMES THE RICH MAN OP TOMORROW

small accounts

Convenient
Installment

LOANS
ON REAL ESTATE.

<This ktnk m*kt* 
'itutalimtnt faun, 
ttpayablt o» 
mtnthly *r tuff

THE savings of wage-earners, and salaried 
people in all walks of life, comprise a 

.large portion of the funds deposited with 
California's largest bank. J»v For over a quar 
ter century this institution has welcomed 
small accounts,'firm in 'the belief that in. 
encouraging the great wage earning class to 
save, it is doing constructive work, not only 
for the individual, but for the entire state. 
5t> Bank of Italy, through its statewide ad 
vertising and publicity, has helped to make

California one of the thriftiest com- 
- munitics in the world.

Bankoi _
NATIONAL l»SoS ASSOCIATION*^

_N ATION At BANK 
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